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Governor Ferguson Issues Off-

icial Edict Urging His

People to Attend.

A TRIBUTE TO PORTLAND

June 27 Is Named as Territory Iay
and a Big Turnout Is

Called For on Tliat
Occasion.

In special proclamation Governor T.
B. Ferguson, of Oklahoma, bids the peo-
ple of Tils territory attend the Lewis and
Clark Exposition. In his proclamation
Governor Ferguson pays a strong tribute
to Portland, to the Exposition enterprise
Portland has fathered, and to the explor-
ers Liewis and Clark, in honor of whose
exploits the Exposition is held. All citi-
zens and residents are urged to visit Port-
land and the Exposition. Tuesday, June
27, is named a special Oklahoma day, on
which occasion the Governor in his procla-
mation earnestly solicits his people to
make a big showing at the Fair.
Goverrior Ferguson's Proclamation.

The proclamation, in Its essential parts,
is as follows:

This year a great exposition will be held In
Tortland, Or., to commemorate the adrent
of Lewis and Clark upon the Pacific "Coast,
after one of the most eventful Journeya In the
history of exploration ever made on land and
river. Poet may recount In glowing- terms
the .traditions of the deeds of chivalry of the
"knights of the olden times; historians may
tell us of the Iron will of the great explorers
who have pushed their discoveries Into the
heart of "Darkest Africa," but none of these
mighty endeavors surpass in deeds of valor and
loyalty of purpose the ed ventures and achieve-
ments of Lewis and Clark in "blaring the
way" acro6B the continent,- guided as they
often, were by the native sagacity and un-

erring Instincts of Sacajawca, the Indian ."

It is a fitting thing for a Centennial
Exposition to be held upon the Pacific Coast
to celebrate the success of that great Journey
which meant fo much to our country. Again,
it is proper that Oklahoma, the last common-
wealth to be carved from the domain traversed
by Lewis and Clark, should participate In
that celebration.

'There, are now many former Oklahoma citi-

zens residing upon the Pacific Coast. They
very much deslro that a day be set apart
as Oklahoma day at the Exposition. Many
editors and other citizens of Oklahoma will
visit Portland in June next. The representa-
tives of the Exposition- - management have

their desire to eet apart a day for the
benefit of Oklahoma.

Therefore, by the authority vested in me as
Governor, I respectfully proclaim Tuesday,
June 27. 100ft, as Oklahoma day at the Lewis
and Clark Exposition at Portland, Or., and
ask that the former citizens and friends of
the Territory now residing upon the Pacific
Coast, all editors and other citizens from
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory, Join with
us In this enterprise. (

A special Invitation Is extended to the mem-
bers of the National Editorial Association to
participate with us In this event.

Appropriate exercises will be held through
the kindness of the Exposition management,
and Oklahoma will be given an opportunity
to" proclaim her wonderful possibilities and
demonstrate the achievements of her cosmo-
politan citizenship. Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory have by unprecedented development
and their wonderful resources attracted the
attention of the entire country, and In the
near future will be represented by the new
morning star upon the azure field of the flag
of our great republic.

ART TREASURES ARE SHIPPED

Special Express Cars Leave Xcw
York With Costly Paintings.

"The finest collection of American art
ever made" is what Frank V. DuMond,
director of art for the Exposition, wired
yesterday to headquarters, in announcing
that he has finished his work of as-
sembling art treasures. The telegram also
announced that the pictures had been
packed. These pictures Include paintings
from foreign galleries, and will be started
West today In special express cars.

Two cars are required to bring tne en-

tire collection of pictures, which Includes
rare paintings from the world's best gal-
leries. There are masterpieces from the
galleries of' Italy, France, Germany, Eng-
land and Russia. Then there are some
few paintings from the Orient.

Early next "week the two cars are ex-
pected in Portland. By that time the
Museum of Art at the Exposition grounds
will be ready for their reception. The
building Is now nearly done and only in-

terior decorations are lacking. Upon their
arrival in Portland the paintings will be
unpacked from their cases under the su-
pervision of Mr. DuMond, who is expected

o arrive about the same time as the
paintings. Mr. DuMond will also super-Vis- e

the hanging of the canvases. The
light arrangements will be made so as
to give the best effect to different pic-
tures.

E. S. CURTIS TO 3IAKE EXHIBIT

Famous Collection of Indian Photo
graphs to Be at the Fair.

The announcement was made at Expo-
sition headquarters yesterday that the
famous Curtis collection of Indian photo-
graphs would be on exhibit In the For-
estry building. E. S. Curtis, of Seattle,
has won fame the world over as the his-
torian of a vanishing race, and his exhibit
will, consist of more than 500 Indian pic-
tures, framed and carefully classified. It
will be the largest and most unique pho-
tographic exblibt .ever made at any ex-
position, and it will also include photo-
graphs in colors, by the multiple printing
process, Mr. Curtis discover-- , which has
attracted much attention in the East and
In Europe. The 'exhibit will find an ad-

mirable home ia the Forestry building,
and will occupy the two south balconies.

Will Open New Street.
A new .Btreet is to be opened between

"Washington and Everett half way be-

tween Nineteenth and" Twentieth, prin-
cipally through the property belonging to
the Episcopal Church. Work will begin
as soon as the new Trinity Church Is
completed and the old Bishop Scott Acad-
emy armory Is vacated. The property in
the Interior of the block belonging to the
church will then be thrown upon the mar-
ket In lots. Property in that vicinity has
been increasing in value of late and much
lias been sold. One lot between the point
where 'the new street will cut through
and Twentieth has been sold twice in the
last two weeks. It was purchased by B.
J. Daly for $8500 first and sold by him to
Iuls G. Clarke for $10,000. It is under-
stood that the new owner will erect a
frame building on the site.

GHards at Exposition.
Adjutant-Gener- al W. E. Finser yester-

day appointed the Captains of the Expo-
sition Guards from the State Militia,
naming Thaw as T. Dunbar, of Portland,
and Charles A. Murphy, of Salem, both

from the Third. Infantry, and Creed C
Hammond, of Eugene, of the First Sepa-
rate' Battalion. These men will report
for duty with the privates May 13 at the
Exposition grounds at what is to be
known as "Camp Sacajawca."

The appointment of Major McDontll as
commander of the guards will be perma-
nent for the entire time of the Exposition
and the privates will serve for the same
period, but the Captains will change dur-
ing the Summer, so that practically all
the Militia. Captains who have applied for
guard duty will be given an opportunity
to serve. This will bo regulated by
seniority and the location of the com-
pany to which the applicant belongs.

Of the rank and file the meri will be ap-
pointed among the .different organizations
as follows:

Third Infantry. 72 privates, one cook;
First Separate Battalion, 24 privates, one
musician, one cook; First Battery, Field
Artillery, six privates; Troop A, Cavalry,
two privates.

The camp will be regulated according
to military methods and the equipment
required will be a rifle and side arms.

Excursion Rates Are Given.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 9. The South-

ern Pacific today announced officially the
excursion .rates that will obtain from
California points to Portland during the
Lewis and Clark Exposition. The first
excursion train will leave this city June 3
and will be continued every Saturday
thereafter. From this city, or as far
south as Fresno, the rate will be

Los Angeles It will be $33. The
tickets will be good for ten days with-
out stopover privileges.

Wisconsin Senate Tries Apaln.
MADISON. Wis., May 9. The Wisconsin

Senate today passed a bill appropriating
$12,000 for Portland, Or., Fair exhibit.

BUILDING WILL BE READY

GOVERNMENT STRUCTURE MUST

BE COMPLETED!

National Board Insists There Shall
Be No Delay In the Con-

struction Work.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, May 3. Members of the Gov-

ernment Exposition Board announce
that the Government exhibit at Port-
land will be complete in even detail by
June 1. To that end explicit instruc-
tions 'nave been sent to the local men
In charge to seo to It that everything
in the Government building Is In read-
iness before the Exposition opens.

When news was received today that
J. E. Bennett, contractor for the Gov-
ernment Exposition building, was mak-
ing slow progress In finishing off the
building and Its approaches, he was no-
tified by telegraph that he must com-
plete everything and be ready to turn
over the building not later than May
17. While the Government building is
practically complete, it Is reported that
there Is still some painting and plaster
work to be done and considerable grad-
ing about the building and its ap-
proaches. It Is recognized that Mr. Ben-
nett was seriously handicapped by rea-
son of the strike, but since the build-
ing Is so near completion the Govern-
ment board Intends it shall be turned
over before the Exposition opens. It is
believed that the notice today given
will Insure completion by the time
named.

When the last touches have been put
on and the building is accepted, final
payment of the contract price will be
made to Mr. Bennett. Ills manner of
erecting the building has been entirely
satisfactory; the building is quite ac-
ceptable, as far as it goes, but the Gov-
ernment will insist upon entire com-
pletion before making the last pay-
ment.

To the failure of staff molds in
reaching the grounds J. E. Bennett,
the contractor, attributes part of tft
delay and he claims further that this
dely was occasioned through no fault
of his own since he requested of the
Government that the molds be sent
here in February, whereas they did not
come until March. He says he hasv not
yet received official notification but
doubts if he will be able to finish the
building by May 17 as the notice Is
short. According to the terms of his
contract with the Government he was
to receive eight days notice before be-
ing subject to any Interference in his
work.

That the building will be ready In
plenty of time is assured by W. M.
Geddcs, secretary and disbursing offi-
cer of the United States Government
Board. Mr. Geddes, who is supervising
the placing of exhibits at the building,
stated yesterday that he had not been
advised of the Government's intention
to. take the contract out of Mr. Ben
nett's hands.

"J am confident," said Mr. Geddes.
"that the building will be ready on
time for the Government will not per-
mit of any delay. If the contractor
does net finish It the Government will.
At St. Louis the Government put on a
force of 500 men at the last moment
to finish the work there which had
dragged to some extent and I believe
whatever measures are necessary will
be taken here.

INFANTRY FROM" PRESIDIO.

Two Companies to Guard Govern-

ment Exhibit.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 6. (Special.)

Two companies of Infantry have been
ordered from the Presidio here to Port-
land, where they will remain during the
Fair. They will serve as a guard for
the Government exhibit. The troops will
leave for the North during the month.

Major-Gener- al S. S. Sumner, command-
ing the division of the Pacific, will leave
soon for a trip to Portland. He has
promised to be present at the opening
of the Portland Fair June 1.

Tanana Gold to Be Shown.
SEATTLE, Wash., May 9. A special to

the from Fairbanks,
Alaska, tonight states that an association
has been formed there to arrange a cred-
itable display of Tanana resources at
Portland. One hundred thousand dollars
In gold dust and a miniature dump are
among the features of the proposed ex-
hibit.

Pioneer Passes Away.
Thomas F. Tilden, a pioneer resident

of Oregon, died at the residence of his son,
J. E. Tilden, 15! North Fourteenth street,
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. His death
was due to the Infirmities of old age. Mr.
Tilden came to Oregon from California In
1S5S. In the early days he was engaged In
the stevedoring business In Portland. In
1S39, he was married to Miss Mary Gill, of
this city. His wife died many years ago.
Mr. Tilden was born in Pennsylvania,
March IS. IRSi. His children are: Mrs. B.
E. O'Hara. Sata Jose, CaL; L. W. Tilden.
Skagway, Alaska; Mrs. J. J. O'Brien and
J. E. Tilden. Portland, and Mrs. R. S.
Fallon and Miss Pearl Tilden, San Fran-
cisco. No arrangements for the funeral
have been made as yet.
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LE 01 Til
IIS WIFE DIES

R. W. Patterson Learns of Her
Death Late in the

Afternoon.'

IS ACCUSED OF LARCENY

Keeper of Notorious Resort Charged

y With Having Stolen Diamond
From Woman With Whom

He Had Been Drinking.

While R. WJ Patterson was on trial for
his liberty. In Judge George's court, yes-
terday afternoon, his wife died at St.
Vincent's Hospital of dropsy. He was
apprised of the fact at 5 o'clock, when
court adjourncd for the day. and was
greatly shocked to Icarn that while he
was engaged in defending himself on a
criminal charge another misfortune
had befallen him. Mrs. Patterson had
been sick for some time, and before tho
commencement of the trial yesterday,
Patterson confided to friends that she was
In a dying condition.

Patterson was placed on trial on a
charge of having stolen diamond rings
from Marie Palm, valued at $S00, on De-
cember 20 last. Miss Palm on that morn-
ing arrived here from Spokane, and soon
afterwards visited Patterson at his salqon
at Fourth and Couch streets. Drinks were
Indulged In, and after a trip to the busi-
ness part of the city, the woman returned
to Patterson's and took more drinks, and
called upon his wife, with whom she was
well acquainted. Afterwards Miss Palm
went to "Babe" Mansfield's room, where
she passed the night. In the morning
when she awoke her diamonds were gone,
and also a certificate of deposit for a large
sum of money. Patterson and his part-
ner, James B. Moore, denied all knowl-
edge of the property, as also did the
Mansfield woman, when Interrogated by
Miss Palm.

According to Patterson's testimony,
Moore at that time was entirely in charge
of the place of business. Moore testified
that he fouvid the rings In the wife, where
Patterson Uad placed them, and that they
were afterwards hidden In the cellar. He
said Patterson owed him some money,
and gave him a ring containing diamonds,
emeralds and rubles as security.

Patterson denied-a- ll knowledge of the
rings, and said he could not have placed
them in the safe for the reason that he
did not knbw the combination of the lock.

Evidence was introduced showing that
"Babe" Mansfield was arrested for steal-
ing the rings, but no formal complaint
was filed against her. She was fined for
vagrancy, was released on bonds and ran
away, going td Salt Lake. She was arrest-
ed at Salt Lake, but was not extradited.

Detectives Kerrigan and Snow testified
that they discovered where a man named
Allen had sold a diamond ring to a pawn-
broker, and arrested him. Allen said he
obtained the ring from Moore and sold It
at Moore's request. Moore was arrested,
and at first denied Allen's story, but
afterwards admitted It, and said he se-

cured the ring from "Bob" Patterson.
Moore redeemed the ring, and Detective
Joe Day subsequently took It from him
on. a search warrant. Moore denies hav-
ing the remainder of the jewels.

JJ. H. Jones, a bartender employed by
Moore In the Cosmopolitan saloon, testi-
fied that Patterson told him he gave
Moore the ring, saying at the time, "What
is the matter with Mooro? Can't he keep
his mouth shut? 1 gave him the best In
the bunch."

Miss Palm testified that she offered the
officers $200 reward to recover the dia-
monds.

Detective Joe Day testified that he of-
fered Patterson this money If he would
secure the return of the property, and
Patterson replied that he had a line on
It. Patterson on the witness stand denied
this, and explained that what he said
was that he would try tfT obtain a line
on the stuff, meaning he would do the
best be could to recover the plunder. The
trial will be resumed, today. Patterson,
as the keeper of a dancchall. has achieved
considerable notoriety In the past. John
F. Logan appears as his attorney.

According to Moore's own confession,
the state has a good case against him of
having received stolen goods.

Heard in the
Rotundas

"When I tell my friends that In Alaska
during the months of June, July and Au-
gust we have almost continual sunlight,,
and that it never gets dark In the Sum-
mer months, they Invariably ask when we
sleep," said F. A. Cross, a merchant from
Council. Alaska, at the Imperial Hotel
recently. vWell, we sleep whenever we
have the opportunity. Very few of us
have a regular time of going to bed and
arising except the miners who work on
shifts and have to be more methodical.

"In the Winter there Is practically noth-
ing doing, and the few people who stay
there can sleep all they desire. But when
Spring opens up business flourishes.
Everyone has to work all he possibly can
because the Summer is very short and a
great deal has to be accomplished to
make up for the stagnation during the
Winter months.

"We have wonderful Summers at Coun-
cil, as It never gets very warm or cold.
Several times, though, I have seen the
thermometer register 90 degrees. The ver-
dure and the brush grows with a rapidity
that Is astonishing in the warm months.
Plants grow so rapidly that we can raise
berries and the hardier vegetables before
frost sets In,"

John M. Thurston, of Ne-
braska, who is In Portland to assist in
the defense of Senator Mitchell In the
land-frau- d trials, is a golf enthusiast,
and makes frequent trips to the Wavcrly
golf links. Thurston is said
to be an expert with the golf sticks, and
as long as he is in good spirits never
tires of the game. Often he will spend
the entire afternoon playing golf.

"When I was In Washington I was a
member of the golf club mainly because
the clubhouse and the links were beauti
fully situated, and visits there were very
enjoyable, as many of my friends be
longed." remarked Thurston.
la the lobby of the Hotel Portland yes-
terday afternoon. "I belonged to the
club fully two years before my friends
could persuade me to handle a golf stick.

"I thought It ridiculous to see big men
knocking a little ball about the field
when they were capable of engaging In
more strenuous sport. But finally one
day. In spite of ray earnest .protestations.
my friends succeeded la getting me Into
a game. At first I despaired, but when,
after many futile swings. I landed on the
little white ball, the game appeared to
me in a different phase; and T have been
following the gutta percha' ever since.

"There is no doubt but that It is a
great relief to a man who Is under a con-
tinual strain. If you get Interested In
golf, for the lime being you forget about
your cares and worrlct and thtak of

nothing else bat getting the ball in the
hole. Jt gives your mind a rest and the
body exercise, because a four or five-mi- le

walk is bound to prove beneficial to all
who indulge In the sport, provided they
stay with It."

Mrs. Marian A. White, editor of the
Fine Arts Journal, of Chicago, who has
been In Portland for several days, knew
Charles Dickens when she was a young
girl, between the ages of 8 and 16 years.
Her father was a .personal friend to
Dickens. Mrs. White was also acquaint-- ,
cd with Gladstone Thackeray and several
other of the most Illustrious men of Eng-
lish history and literature.

"The first time I ever met Dickens was
when I was about S years of age," said
Mrs. White, at the Hotel Portland re-
cently. "I had run a thorn In my thumb
while playing in the garden, and hurried
in the house, crying, to be suddenly con-
fronted by a strange man whom I had
never seen before. My father, who was
with him, left to procure the, crude sur-
gical tools which at that time were to be
found in every home, and Dickens took
me on his knee.

"He told me stories and little Incidents
of his lite, and when my father returned
I was so Interested in the big, strong and
black-beard- stranger, who had eyes
that glistened with a strange fascination,
I forgot all about my injured thumb.
My father took a sharp knife and cut
out the thorn, which had been Imbedded
deep in the fleshy part of the thumb, but
I never felt the pain in the least, as my
whole attention was centered on Dickens.

"After that I saw Dickens frequently
and we became fast friends. He used to
tell me about his life and little stories
nearly every time 'he came to the house.
In later years In reading his books I rec-
ognized many of .the Incidents he told mc
when I was a little girl. His personality
was as wonderful and Impressed one as
vividly as do his books."

PERSONAL --MENTION.

B. L. Eudy, of Tillamook, Is a guest
at the Imperial Hotel.

Leslie Butler, a Hood River banker,
is a guest at the Perkins.

C E. Rcdticld, a Heppncr attorney,
is a guest at the Imperial.

Charles H. Chick, a Wisconsin lum-
berman, lb a guest at the Imperial..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirk, of Al-
bany, are guests at the Hotel PortlanJ.

State Representative N. Whealdon. of
The Dalles, Is a guest at the Perkins.

T. J. Cncrrlngton, a photographer
from The Dalles, Is a guest at the Per-
kins.

L. A. Loomis, an llwaco capitalist, is
In Portland for a short stay, lie Is reg-
istered at the Perkins.

C Soloman, Jr., a San Francisco Im-

porter of Chinese and Japanese goods,
Is :i guest at the Imperial.

Miss Muric Estcs has returned to her
homo In Portland from a three months
trip through Southern California.

W. M. Barrett, a. newspaper man, nnd
E. C. Booth, an Insurance man from
Wasco, are In Portland for a few days.
They are staying at the Perkins.

NEW YORK, May 9. (Speclal.)-North-wes- tcrn

people registered at New York
hotels today as follows:

From Portland H. W. Scott, Miss M.
F. Falling, at the Albemarle; Dr. G. Baar,
at the Hoffman.

From Seattle W. Lazaron, at the Con-
tinental; M. Gutman. at the Hoffman; J.
Cort, at the Imperial.

From Salem. Or. Mr. and Mrs. R. Cat-ll- n.

at the Park Avenue.

DAILY C!TYSTATISTICS.
Marriage IJcenes.

Richard H. Lampert, 24; Catherine E.
Frederick. 20.

Matt Mattson, 21; Edna. Gronlund. 23.
Enrico Roller, 29; Loralnc Katherine

PlaUted, 23.
Daatlit.

In Portland May 5, 1005, Lavina. Susan Black-mor-

a native of Canada, aged CO yean. 5
months and 15 days.

At Salem, May C, 1005, Frank GugUelmo, a
native of Italy, accd Zl years.

At Salem May 3, Henry August Budde.
aged about 44 years.

In Portland, May 7, Mary E. Vobe. a native
of Canada, aged 53 yean, - months and 4
days.

In Portland May S. Anna Levy, a native of
Poland, aged 79 years and S months.

In Portland May 7. Herman E. Harris, a
native of Germany, aged 7S years, 3 months
and 21 days.

In Portland May 7, Elizabeth Scheuer, a na-

tive of Germany, aged 71 years, 0 months and
13 days.

In Portland May 5. Truman C. Boom, a
native of Vermont, aged 5S years, 7 months
and 2 daya.

In Portland May 7, Mary Husericfc. a native
of Oregon, aged 12 daye, infant daughter of
Joseph and "Winnie Huserlck. .

In Portland May 7, Geneveve Maulding, a
native of Oregon, aged 21 years.

In Portland May 0, Clarence L. Drips, a
native of Washington, aged 1 years, 6 xnontna
and 26 days.

In Holbrook, Or,, May 3, Nicholas Pfirter.
a native of Switzerland, aged 54 years, 1

rponth and 22 days.
In Portland. May 4, Garfield Stansbery, a

native of Port lan f aged 35 years and 24
days.

In Portland, May 4, John G. R. Smith, a na-

tive of New Hampshire, aged 70 years, 9
months and 17 days.

In Portland. May 3, Stephen H. Havard,
aged 52 years.

In Portland. May 4, Jean. Infant son of
Harry and Sophie Raykowski, a native of
St. Paul, Minn., aged 1 year, 8 months and
5 days.

In Portland, May 4, Xebemlah Dcane, a na-

tive of Massachusetts, aged S3 years, 3 months
and 12 days.

In Portland, May 7, Inex V. Slorey, a native
of Michigan, aged 47 years. 2 months and
13 days.

In Portland. May 4. Fred Mlchelbacb, a
native or Germany, agea Si years.

In Portland, May 3, Israel Vance, a native
of Ireland, aged 74 years and 6 month.

In Portland, May 6, Sarah E. Chambers, a
native of Ogdensburjr, N. T., aged 66 years,
1 month and 20 dayi.

Births.
May 4, to the wife of Charles J. Gray, Port-

land, a son.
May 8, to the wife of W. L. McDonald, Port-

land, a eon.
May 5, to the wife of Edgar Hoyt, Portland,

a son.
May 6. to the wife of George William Wood,

Portland, a son.
Bnlldlar Permits.

The following building permits were yester-
day granted by the City Auditor;

R. Martin, Jr., to repair .frame rooralnj;-hous- e.

Main and Twelfth, streets, at a cost of
$300.

George Fcty. to erect three frame dwellings.
East Fifteenth street, between Belmont and
Taylor, at a cost of 2,000 each.

F. W. Wlencken. to erect frame booth in
Batch's Addition. Thurman street, between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- to cost 123.

L. H. Freeland. frame dwelling. Front
street, between Terwllllnger and Richardson,
to cort. J450.

W. B. Evans, frame dwelling. Church street
and Maryland avenue, to cost J1000.

T. Martin, frame store on Unshur strcet.
between Twenty-flft- h and Twenty-sixt- to cost
$500.

S. J. Harrington, frame dwelling In Park
avenue Addition, East Harrison street, be
tween East Thirty-sevent- h and East Thirty-eight-

to cost $400.
W. 1L Parsons, frame dwelling In Alblna

Height Addition, on East Twelfth, near AI
berta. to cost $50.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co., to repair frame
dwelling- - on East Third street, between Oak
and Fine, to com. ia.

Portland Brewing Co., frame bottling shop
In TBlaclctone Addition. Upshur street, be
tween Nineteenth and Twentieth. S1S00.

J. B. Tanner, repair brick store in Chapman
Addition. Second and Tarablli. to cost $575.

T. M. Wadklnda, frame dwelling In Alblna,
Heights Addition. East Twelfth street, be
tween Alberta and Greenwicn, to cost $50.

Increased Income for Missions.
AUBURN, X. Y.. May. Rew W. H.

Hubbard, secretary of the special com
mittee on systematic beneficence of the
Presbyterian Church of the United States.
received today the financial reports of the
Income of the eight boards of the
churches for the year ending May 1. 1905.
The total income of the boards Is the
largest ever reported to the General As-
sembly ot the church. The aggregate Is
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TRAVELERS GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland250 dally, except Sunday, T
A. M.. connectlnc at Lvle.

Wash., with Columbia River & Northern Ry.
Co. for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points. Round trip to Cascade Locks every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Landing
foot of Alder St. Phone Main 914.

S. M' DONALD. Agent.

City Ticket Offlce, 1S2 Third St., Those 68.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mall.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT-COURTE- OUS

EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
11. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agt..' 122 Third street. Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

St S. IYO 3.CARTJ.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Forts, will

leave Seattle About May 16.

DIRECT PASSENGER SERVICE TO

NORWAY, SnEDEN AND BEN MARK

By the fast 10.6e4-to- n twin-scre- atearn era.
HE3LLIG OLAV. .from. Nw York. May 10
UNITED STATES, from New York. May 34
OSCAR II. Iron N'ew York. Jane T
HKLLIG OLAV. from New York, June 21
UNITED STATES, from New York, Jaly 3
OSCAR II. from New York. July 19

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N LINE.
New 1 Bread way. New Yftrk.

TRATXLERS GTJtDX.

-- OREGON
Short Lini

AM UNION Btciftc
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Throueh Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping-car- a dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to Kansas
City; through Pullman tourist slceplns-ca-r
I personally conducted) weekly to umcago.
Recllnlnsr chalr-car-a (seats free) to the Eaet
aauy.

UNION DEPOT. I Leave Arrives
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D '0:I5 A. M. 5:23 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East I Daily. Daily.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER :tgfffrM. fMft.
For Eastern "Washington. Walla Walla,

Lewlston, Couer d'AIene and Great Northern
points.

fnlton? DaUy--

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M 5:00 P. M.
way points, connecting Dally, Dally,
with steamer for llwa- - except except
co and North Beach Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo, Ash-- Saturday,
st. dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-- 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Dally Daily.
River points. Ash-s- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday Sunday.

4:00 A.M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Monday, 5:00 P.M.

Idaho, and way points. Wednesday Tuesday,
from Rlparla, Wash. Friday Thuirday.

Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE, Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City Tick-
et Agt.; A. I. Craig. General Paesengcr Agt.

SAN FRAN0ISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Passenger Steamers for
San Francisco direct..

"Columbia" May 16. 26; June 5, 15. 25.
"Oreson" May 11. 21. SI; June 10. 20. 30.

A INSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.
Through tickets via San Francisco to all

points In United States, Mexico. Central and
South America. Panama, Honolulu. China. Ja-
pan, the Philippines. Australia. New Zealand
and Tours.

JAS. IL DEWSON. AsenU
Phone Main 268. - 21S Washington ?t.

EAST Via

SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
S:S0 F. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- 7:25 A. M.

Ashland.
Sacramento.

San Francis-
co, Mojave, Los
Angeles. El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.8:30 A. M. Morning: train 6:25 P. M.connects at Wood-bur- n

daily except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel,
Silverton. Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

4:00 P. m; Albany passenger 10:10 A. M.
connects at Wood-bur- n

with ML An-
gel and Silverton
local.

7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger 3:30 P. 3L
114:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger A.M.

Dally. Dally, except Sunday.

FORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVICE

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.. 12:50. 2:03, 3:55. 5:20, 6:23, 7:43, 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday, 5:30. 6:SO, 8;30,
10:25 A. M.. 4:10, 11:30 P. M. Sunday only.
9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30 A. M., 1:33. 3:03. 4:55. 6:13, 7:33.
0:55, 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, C:25.
7:25, 0:30. 10:20, 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day, 12:25 A. M. Sunday only, 10 A. M.

Leave from came depot for Dallas and In- -
termedlate points dally except Sunday, 4:10
P. M. Arrive Portland, 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, con- - I

necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence. J

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra- - I

mento and San Francisco, S20; berth. $5.
Second-clas- s fare, S15; eecond-clas- s TTerth,

$2.50.
Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also

Japan, China. Honolulu and, Australia.
CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and

Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
Denart. Arrive.

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle,. Olym- -

pla. South Bend and
Gray's Harbor points S:30 am 4:43 pm

North Coast Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spo- -
kane, Butte. St. Paul.
New York, Boston and
all points East and
Southeast C :00 pm 7:00 am

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Chicago.
New York. Boston and ;
all points East and
Southeast 11:45pm 7:00pm

Puget Sound-Kans- Clty-S- t.
Louis Special, for

Tacoma, Seattle. Spo-

kane. Butte. Billing.
Denver. Omaha Kansas
City. St. Louis and ?ill
points East 'and South-
east S:30 am 7:00 am
All trains dally, except on South Bend

branch.
A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent. 253 Morrison st., corner Third,
Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Dally. For Maygers. Rainier, Dally.

Clatskanle. "Westport,
Clifton. Astoria. War-
ren ton. Flavel. Ham-
mond,8:00 A.M. Fort Stevens, 11:10 A. M.Gearhart Park, Sea-
side. Astoria, and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
:00P. M Astoria Express. 9:40 P. M.

Dally..
C. A. STEWART. J. a MAYO.

Cosim'l Agt.. 24S Alder st. G. F. & P. A.
Phone Main 006.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers leave Seattle

S. S. Humboldt. S. Sl
City of Seattle. S. S. Cot-
tage City, May 9. 13. 18. 22.
Excursl6n S. S. Spokane
leaves June 2. July
August 7.

BelUngham Bay Router
Dally except Saturday at
10 A.M.

Vancouver. B. C. RoateJ Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. 19 P. M.

Portlaa Office. 219 Washington st.
C D. DUN ANN," G. P. A..

N Su FraaetocOx

Heels of
New Rubber

It Is mistaken economy this waiting
for leather heels to wear down before
Attaching rubber cushions.

Nothing Is gained!
Applied when new. an O 'Sullivan Heel

will outwear any shoo.
Waiting means so much comfort lost

while wearing out the leather, and an
amount of rubber heel service Is lost which
the shoes are Incapable of consuming.

New rubber is the. only secret of rubber
heel economy.

There Is Just one way to get this by
saying "O'Sulllvan's Heels."

Dealers make more money by substi-
tuting other kinds and you get less
service.

80c. pair, attached, all shoemen.
Where dealers cannot supply, send out-

line of heels and 35c. to O'SulllvaaEubber
Co.,Iowell,Mass.

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom-o- f

opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles' remedies cure by
their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this, reason Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

"I have suffered for 25 years with
severe pains In my head, heart and
back, and have tried everything- - I
could get and could not find any relief
until I got a box of Dr. Mlle3 Anti-Pa- in

Pills. I suffered as long as 12
hours at a time with such severe
pains that I feared I would lose my
mind. The Anti-Pai- n Pills save ma
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine any more.
I wish you would publish this so that
other sufferers may find relief."

I. A. WALKER,
R. P. D. No. 6. Salem, Ind.

Dr. MHes Anti-Pai- n Pills, are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. M
fails he will return your money.
25 doses, 23 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

. U
$&ao ft 0.50Bootc S fio0K

sflsllllKmiOO PAara. u pictures.
FE3T COPY COST $SOO

SEALED

Tfcia wonderful bocitHU
everything you wont
to know end everything
you abould know in
regard to blood

poison Igno?ance
begets myaery: knowr
edge brings health

a And happtnsu?
rtWTTtN 3Y TTl WGir
f10D MASTS 3PCCAU31

aefnttfic radical book cf tlx oo

hSQte Medical Instituted
MS flee ana1 Am. Sestb, Seattle, Wash.

"CLEANLINESS"
1$ the watchword for health and vlgcw
csrafort and beauty. Mankind is learning
aot only the necessity but the luxury ol
cleanliness. SAPOLIO, which has
wrought such changes in the hoa, aa
ounces her sbter triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A. special soap which enersUes the wholi
Wdy, starts the drculari:a and- - leaves a
pchilaratlnz &Iow., if uzztn uA dnufrib

Every Woman
is Interested awl ihoald raew

aDOui u wonaenai
MARVEL rYhirfififl Spray

I The sew VitfsU Sjriwe. Jnfti- -
lon. uest aai.

NvW-fw- l eit-M-ott convenient.

likTr drmtlit for 1

If be cannot supply the
MARVEL. acceDt no
otfeer. bat saad stains tor
Illustrated book J. Itcires
fall n&rtlesl&rs and directions In. zsll a-
valuable to ladles. MARVEL CO.,
44 E. 384 ST., XE1V YORK.

Woedard. Clarke Jt Co.. Portland.' Orrgoa,

EwHICrtc.3TER'&
EnCLlSH

PILLS
Only Geantae

Lad let. iik OrTiuitt

la RED ud Cold cuUOia Vtxn. tntod
vittblE ribbon. Takesaetker. KeftuaSngerau SnbiUiutlon mad Imitat-
ion- Pmj er jir Drmrelil. or trrxj 4t. U

sife.T. Partfealmrs, Tei1sua4aaad "XeHeT fop La4Ua."n kKfr.br rotsrn Mail. 1 A.sna Tmlaonlals. SUkan DniKUu. Calehe tor Chemical G-o- .Bf)Mimttfagpr. JtaalMa Souarr. PHILJ-L- lAI-jt- .
- .

Ullil V devekmaeat
HinnLI fun icxuii
are obtaiBed by the ase ofDwHana Bitters, the
never uuias resuxairre. wngonan am

wtac lor botii sexesbead (or cucntac
.328 Market At aM dmh'


